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fraud patrol

''

'm going to talk to you
about securities fraud.
'fbere's a lot of it. Business
is very good."
So began Edwin H.
Nordli nger, deputy regional director for the U.S.
Securities and Exchange Com mission's
Northeast Regional Office. He the n
launched into an eye-ope ning li tany of
the ways in which people are defrauded
by banking on that most American of
human failings: greed.
Nordlinger's keynote speech was
the centerpifce of 'The Prudent
Investor," an investment education conference presented at the University Inn
and Conference Center. The a mbitious
conference wa sponsored by the Gerald
and Sandra Lippes Endowment fo r
Entrepreneurial Law and Strategy. and
the Securities Clinic. a collaborative program of UB Law School and the LIB
School of Management. It was the fi rst
in a series of invc·stment t'ducation confc·rt•nces.

Attendees heard financial consultants, academics an d regulators address
a wide range of investme nt-related topics, from the nuts and bolls of saving for
retireme nt and education, to suc h strategies as asset allocati on and tax-advantaged investing, to the regulatory framework with in which all these transactions
take place. As the stock market
approache d all-lime highs and public
e nthusiasm for investing continues to
grow, it was a particularly timely subject
for a conference.
Amid that e nthusiasm, the SEC's
Nordlinge r sou nded some cautionary
notes. Securities fraud is a very rea l risk,
he said, and investors should beware of
a variety of scams.
"We are now concentrating on
microcap pe nny stock fraud," he said.
'These are small companies where the
price of the stock is small. and in this rising market it seems like an easy way to
make a lot of money. We have just
arrested 46 people who will face criminal
charges and we will be bringing 27 c ivil

cases as well.
"These people paid $33 million in
bribes to induce s ales of a stock to you.
They manipu lated the price of this stock;
they made material mis representations
about what stock was worth. They paid
brokerage firms who were g reedy and
took the bribe, and they told you to buy
the stock - but they forgot to tell you
they took money under the table to recomme nd it. You can imagine how impartial they are.

66 When
a client is
suspicio us
about an
adviser' s
activitie s,
people
typicall y call
the person
and ask, what
about this? But
a crook will
give you a good
explana tion.''
'Th ey own the s tock themselves.
and whe n it reaches high levels they sell
it. But you don't know it was rigged. so
you hold onto it. The price falls to the
bottom and you are s tuck with a lock
that is worth nothing.
··It's very hard to catch some of
these people because they are very
cl<:>ver."
Another scam to be aware of is
"cooking the book ... "The company
issues a financial document. but they
don't tf' ll it the way it is. In one case. the

company said they had boug ht another
company. They said it is a very good
company, worth $14 million. The problem is, they overestimated by $10 million. vVhy do they do this? Because the
more the company is worth, the more
the s tock is worth. Almost always, the
people who are cooking the books sell
the stock when it's hig h and leave you
holding it."
A scam that keeps popping up like
dandelions, Nordlinger said, is the Ponzi
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scheme . Investors buy into a promise of
incredible returns - 15 or 20 percent.
The first investors do indeed get back
their principal with interest. But it is not
com ing from any investment - it is
coming from money put in by the next
generation of inves tors.
"Obviously.'' he said. "just like a
chain letter. eventually it will explode." He
cited one Ponzi schenw in upstate Ne\v
York that cost investors ~700 million.

And beware of crooked investment
advisers, Nordlinger warned. ''The theo·
ry is that they are a trus ted person who
is s marter than you:· he said. When a
clie nt is sus picious about an adviser's
activities, "people typically call the person and ask, what about this? But a
crook will give you a good explanation.
You can write or call the firm ins tead.
They mal<e so much money, they do n't
have to cheat. They want to get r·id of
the bad apple. I am not talking abou t an
investme nt that doesn't g ive you the
return you wanted. I am talking about
stealing or cheating."
Regulators are also on the lookout
for ins ider trading: Nordlinger told of a
psychiatrist in New York City whose
patient was the wife of a very successful
bus inessman. ''She says, 'I love Sandy
but I am not happy that he buys and
sells companies. and we have to move to
a diffe rent city.· So the psychiatrist asks,
'What company and what city?' He actually bought stocks on that in fonnation .
Not only did the SEC bring charges. but
the U.S. attorney also brought criminal
charges agains t him."
Fraud can occur with municipal
securities: Two officials in yracuse,
Nordlinge r said, issued mu nicipal bond s
and overstated the city's finances by $24
million. The SEC broug ht charges. The
officials protested, saying that the bond::;
we re all paid off with interest - nobody
was ha rmed. "But: when bonds are sold.
they pay interest. It is based on ris k. You
are willing to risk more if you th ink you
can get a much better retu rn. You we re
cheated out of interest here because the
bond was riskier than was represented ."
So it goes in th e life of lhl' securities
regulator.l11e agency, Nord linger said,
lrie to settle cases raU1er th<m take them
to court. Nationwide. he said. each year the
SEC brings only about 450 to 500 cases.
The prefetTed disposition is for Uw offPnder to pay back the money. with interest.
and be assesscd a one-timt' penalty.
"Buying s tocks and bonds is like
falling in low," he condudecl. "You nePd
low. It 's tough to avoid s tul'i<s and
bonds." •
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